
LOCAL TIME TABLES.
PENN'A. R. R.

EAST. WEST.
7.20 A. M. ? 8.58 A. M.

10.26 " 12.10 P.M.
2.24 P. M. 4.31 "

5.57 " 7.48 "

SUNDAYS.
10.26 A. M. 4.31 P. M.

D. L. & W. R. R.
EAST. WEST.

7.05 A. M. 9.07 A. M.
10.19 " 12.51 M,

2.11 P. M. 4.33 "

5.44 " 9.15 "

SUNDAYS.
7.05 A. M. 12.51 P. M.
5.44 P. M. 9.15 "

PHI LA. & READING R. R.
NORT H SOUTH.

7.53 A. M. 11.23 A. M.
3.50 p. M. 6.35 P. M.

BLOOM STREET.
7.55 A. M. 11.21 A. M.
8.58 P. M 6.33 P.M.

DANVILLE AND BLOOMSBURG
STREET RAILWAY CO.

Uave Danville 6.00, 6.40, 7.80, 8.80.
9.10, 10.00, 10.50, 11.40 a.m. 12.30,
1.20, 3.10, 3.00, 3.50, 4.40, 5.31 9.20,
7.10, 3.00, 8.50, 9.40, 10.30, 11.31 m,

Leave Dl©oiiipV>**rgs 8.00. ft.4o, 7.88, d.28,
9.13, 10.03. 10.63, 11.48 a. m., 12.88,
1.23, 2.13, 3.03, 3.58, 4.48, 5.88, 6.88,

7.13, 8.03, 8.58, 9.48, 10.88, 11.80 p. m,
First oar Sunday morning 7.80.
Last ear. 11.20 at night goes to Grova-

nia only.
Wm.fi, Miller, Gen'l Manager

DEADLY OPIDI
CHINA'S ENEMY

There is a mighty drama, with the
whole world as a stage, in China's
struggle, agaiust civilized commercial
greed, to rid herself of the curse of
opium. It lias been a long and tenac-

ious struggle aud a noble one,in which
the "heathen" nation puts the "civil-
ized" world to shame. Opium is dead-
ly to the Chinaman. It has for ages

incapacitated many of the higher
officials of the kingdom aud lias turn-

ed the lives of uncounted millions of
its people into mere miserable exist-
ence. This more than any other cause
?perhaps more than all other causes

combined ?has kept China in the rear

of progress. Tho Chinaman knows it,

aud has the mauhood to want ;to free
himself. Nearly two years ago the
Empress Dowager of China issued an

edict against the cutlivation and use

of opium in the empire and provided
for its complete extermination within
ten years. Many governments,includ-
ing the United States and Great Brit-
ain, agreed to help enforce the edict.
It seemed that the day of deliverance
had come.

But Great Britain has broken faith
in the matter, as she has done many
times before. The Indian government,

which receives a revenue of more than
510,000,000 a year from the opium

traffic is not willingto relinquish that

advantage, and opium in enormous

quantities is still being shipped into
China in defiance of all protests.

Again China lias appealed to the
Christian nations to keep off their
greedy hands and allow her to be sav-

ed. Secretary Root lias heeded the
plea. He has taken the matter up with
the governments of Great Britain, Ge-
rmany, France, Japan aud the Nether-
lands, and an international commis-
sion is to look into the outrage. The
struggle China is making has continu-
ed for 50 years, Indeed, the island up

on which Hong Kong stands, giving

British foothold in China, was exacted
as indemnity for several shiploads of
opium that were destroyed by the
Chinese to prevent their accursed
cargoes from reaching the people. It
is a contest between heathen effort at

self-salvation and civilized lust for
profit, in which all honest human sym-
pathy must be with the heathen. In

this struggle the heathen are giving
an example which civilized people

might omulate in more ways than one.

WEAK, WEARY WOMEN.

Learn the Cause of Daily Woes
and End Them.

When tho back aches and throbs.
When house work is torture.
When night brings no rest nor sleep.
When urinary disorders set in
Women's lot is a weary one.
There is a way to escape these woes.
Doau's Kidney Pills cure sucli ills.
Have cured women here in Danville.
This is one Danville's woman's testi-

mony.
Mrs. William Robenolt,living at 304

Church street, Danville, Pa, says:"l
do not think tiiere is a kidney remedy
on the market equal to Doau's Kidney
Pills Prior to using them, Isuffered
a great deal from kidney complaint,
and its accompanying symptom, back-
ache. Whenever I brought any strain
on the muscles of my back, sharp
twinges would catch me and they were
especially severe when I stooped or

lifted. Doan's Kidney Pills, which I
procured at Hunt's drug store, eradic-
ated every symptom of my trouble,
and Icould not have hoped for better
results."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50
cents. Foster-Milburu Co., Buffalo,
New York, sole agents for the United
States.

Remember the name?Doau's?and
take no otiier.

Spent Sunday.

The following party spent Sunday at

the home of Simon P. Enterline : Mr.
and Mrs. John Holtzmau, of Millers-
burg; Mr. and Mrs. John Enterline
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. O. J.
Hougliawout.of Suubury; J. I. Enter-
line aud family, N. C. Reed and fam-
ily, A. A. Geary and family and Fred
Linker and family.

Serious Results Feared.
You may well fear serious results

from a cough ot cold, as pueumonia
and consumption start with a cold
Foley's Honey and Tar cures the most
obstinate coughs or colds and prevents
serious results. Refuse substitutes.
Sold by all dealers.

4

DNCONSCIOHS
FORTHBEE DAYS

Frank Baker, who Friday morning
sustained a fracture of the skull,up to
Sunday eveniug had uot regained con-

sciousness. How lie happened to meet

with his terrible injury is at present

involved in mystery. Every change of
his condition, therefore, is being care-
fully watched with tiie hope that
tiiere may be a return of oonsoiousness
that will enable him to make a state-
ment explaining the circumstanoes
that led up to the injury.

The Injured man at an early hour
Friday morning was found lying in A

street in front of the dwelling occupi-

ed by the Densberger family. His skull
was fractured at the base of the brain
aud his head was otherwise injured.
The man's condition was explained by
tiie fact that he had taken a plunge
through the second story window,
alighting on the top of tiie head. This
is all that is known. As stated abovo

jbOW tie httpptuiml to take the lioadlou^
plunge from the second story window
ap to the present is enshrouded in
mystery.

Dr. G. A. Stock, who has the case

in hand, yesterday saw slight evid-
ences of improvement in the man's
condition. Tiie injury is of a sort
that admits of very little hope of recov-
ery. In most cases death onsues in a

few hours after tho accident. Thai
mere fact, however, that the injured |
man has lingered three days places his; 1
case in another category aud improves j
the prospects of recovery. Still tho (
case is very grave.

Deafness Cannot be Cured.
by local applications, as they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the ear. .
There is only one way to oure deaf-
ness, and that is by constitutional j
remedies. Deafness is caused by an in- j
(lamed condition of the mucous lining j
of the Eustachian Tube. When this \
tnbe is inflamed you have a rumbling!
sound or imperfect hearing, and when
it is entirely closed, Deafness is the j
result, and unless the inflammation J
can be taken out aud this tube restor- j
ed to its normal condition, hearing j
will be destroyed forever; nine cases i
out of ton are caused by Catarrh, which j
is nothing but an inflamed condition
of the mucous surfaces.

We will give One Hundred Dollars
for auy case of Deafness (caused by
catarrh) that cannot be cured by Hall's
Catarrh Cure. Send for circulars free.

F. .T CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 75 cents.
Take Hall's Family Pills for con-

stipatiou.

A Warning to Newspapers.
The post office authorities have again

given warning to newspapers that the
law governing the publication of lucky
number holders in raffles aud other
things will be strictly enforced from
this time on The warning states that
newspaper publishers must exorcise
more care in the future and not pub-

lish anything regarding guessing con-
tests or any other proposition wherein
tiiere is the slightest chance or a lot-
tery or chance scheme. Tho penalty
for the violation is the withdrawal of
the paper from the mails.

Personal.
If any person suspects that their

kidneys are deranged they should take
Foley's Kidney Remedy at once and
not risk having Bright's disease or
diabetes. Deiay gives the disease a
stronger foothold and you should not
delay taking Foley's Kidney Remedy

Birthday Surprise Party.
A very pleasant birthday party was

griven at the home of Mr. aud Mrs.
Fred Spriugor on Saturday evening in

honor of Mr. Springer's birthday Re-
freshments were served. The music
was furnished by George Mosei's
phonograph. Those present were Mr.
at d Mrs. Peter Rake, Mr and Mrs.
Ray Golder, Mr. and Mrs. Amos Diet-
rich, Mr. aud Mrs. Frank Miller, Mr

aud Mrs. Chris Springer.Mr. and Mrs.
George Moser, Mr. aud Mrs. Johu
Robbins, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Springer,
Mrs. Kate Moser, Mrs. Kate Merrill.

Misses Amanda Snyder, Lizzie Rob-
bins, Mary Robbins, Edna Dietrick,
Laura Rake, Olive, Annie and Maude
Golder. Edna Springer, Catherine,

Edith and Thelma Miller, Hazel Man-
ning. Messrs Earl Miller, Roy Rake,

Martin Robbing, Sidney and Russel
Moser, Harry Merrill, Percy Merrill,

George Dietrich,Elmer Golder, Harry
Umstsad.

Chronic Constipation Cured.
One who suffers from chronic con-

stipation is in danger of many serious
ailments. Foley's Orino Laxative cures
chronic constipation as it aids diges-
tion aud stimulates the liver and
bowels, restoring the natural action
of these organs. Commence taking it
today and you will feel better at one.
Foley's Orino Laxative does not nause-
ate or gripe and is pleasant to take.
Refuse substitutes. Sold byall dealers.

Calls Parents to Their Duty.
The dnty which parents owe to their

children and to the stato is pointed
out by tho Mahanoy City Daily Rec-
ord in these words: "Fathers and
mothers, do you know where your boy
and girls are these evenings? Great
stress is laid upon the whereabouts
and company of the girls but in our
capacity as a newspaper mau within
the past few days we have been pain-
fully convinced of the fact that there
are growing up about us gangs of boys
from 12 to 16 years of age and older
who are fast earning the reformatory,

jail or the gallows for themselves.
And the town is full of them. As a

rnle, the parents arc good,law-abiding
people, but apparently, through in-
differencejor neglect of duty, are liv-
ing on from day today oblivious of
tiie fact that they have parental duties
to perform, one of which is to know
where their children are at night."

HANDSOME PORCH
AND A GARAGE

Architect J. H. Brugler has com-
pleted the plaus for two important im-
provements in Danville.

One of these is a porcli, massive and
ornamental in design to be built by

W. G. Purse! at his fine residence on

West Market street and the other a
handsome garage or barn to be erected
by Thomas J. Price. Work will be-
gin on both buildings at once.

The porch at Mr. Pursel's stately
dwelling will be a very spacious af-
fair and architecturally in keeping

with the general plan of the buildings.

It will take in the entire front of the
house, along with the east side and a
portion of the west side. The base of
the porch to the height of four feet
will be built of Susquehanna blue-
stone laid up range work with stone
caps and coping. The roof will be sup-
ported by twelve inch fluted columns
witii carved capitals. The porch will
be fourteen feet wide.

George Reifsnyder nas beeu am,»<a

ed the contract for the wood work and

T. L. Evans' Sons, the contract for the
stone work.

Mr. Price's garage will be a very
roomy and stylish building erected at

the rear of the lot next to the alley.
It will be modern in all of its appoint-
ments contain room for three
automobiles and two horses. Thero
will be harness room and closet in
addition to a large second floor.

The garage will bo built of frame
with sides weather boarded and shing-

led. The contract for Mr. Price's
building lias not as yet been awarded.

Colds That Hang On.
Golds that hang on in the spring

deplete the system, exhaust the
nerves, aud open the way for Btrious
illness. Take Foley's Honey and Tar.
It qui'-kly stops the cough and expels
the cold. It is safe aud certain in re-
salts. Sold by all dealers.

Of Interest to P. 0. S. of A,
An event of special interest to ttie

more than 90,000 members of the
Patriotic Order Sous of America will
take place in the borough of Pine
Grove, Schuylkill county, ou Satur-
day, June 6, when a monument to the
memory of the late F. E. Stees, a past

State president of tiie order, will be
uuveiled in the presence of thousands
of the order. Commenting on the
propriety of this the Pottsville Even-
ing Chronicle says : '' Mr. Stees was
one of the most enthusiastic and ac-

tive members of the order; indeed,did
very much to popularize it and bring

it to its present high standing. For
years he was active in the higher
counsels of the order, and his faith-
fulness and energetic work gained for
him the title of 'grand old man of the
order,' aud lie, indeed, deserved it.
The camps do well to honor the mem-
ory of F. E Stees. "

Human Filters.
The function of the kidneys to

strain out the imparities of the blood
which is constantly passing through
them. Foley's Kidney Remedy makes
the kidneys healthy so they will strain
out all waste matter from the blood.
Take Foley's Kidney Remedy at once
and it will make you well. Sold by all
dealers.

A Pleasant Partj.
Mr. and Mrs Hudson Shultz, of Val-

ley township, entertained on Friday
the following people: Mrs. Albert
Rawlings, Mrs. William Crawford,
Mrs. Richard Angell, Mrs. Tine Moy-
er, Mrs. Morgan Jones. Mrs. E. G.
Sweppeuheiser, Mr. aud Mrs. W. E.
Knorr,Mr. Harry Suuier, Misses Ella
Sailer, Hosalie Rawlings, Ella aud
Mildred Sweppeuheiser. Martha Sid-
ler, Ramoua Knorr, of Bloouisburg;
Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Shultz, of West
Hemlock township; Messrs William
and James Curry,of Mooresburg: Mrs.
Pierce Gearhart and son Robert, Misses
Mary and Martha Shultz, of Valley
township A tine dinner and supper
was served.

The brave man is not afraid to run
away from the appearance of evil.

Women Who Wear Well.
It is astonishing how great a change a

few year* of married Hie often make In
the appearance and disposition of many
women. The freshmss, the charm, the
brilliance vanish like the bloom from a
peach which is rudely handled. The
matron (s only a dim shadow, a faint ooho
of the charming maidon. There are two
reasons for this change, ignoranoe and
neglect. Few young womon appreciate
the stock to the system through the
change which comes with marriage and
motherhood. Many neglect to deal with
the unpleasant pelvic drains and weak-
nesses which too often come with mar-
riage and motherhood, not understanding
that this secret drain U robbing the cheek
of its freshness and the form of its
fairness.

As surely as the general health suffars
When there is of the health
of the delicate womaTi4)(organs, so surely

organs

to the fact in rNrftrid Nearly
a. million women have found lyn)t.ii npij
happiness In the use of Dr. Pierce's Pa-
vorlty Prescription. It makes weak wom-
en strung and sick women well. Ingredi-
ents on label?contains no alcohol or
harmful habit -forming drugs. Made
wholly of those native, American, medic-
inal roots most highly reoommended by
leading m<*iieal authorities of all the sev-
eral schools of practice for the cure of
woman's pocullar ailments.

For nursing mothers,or for those broken-
down in health by too frequent hearing ofchildren, also for the expectant mothers,
to prepare the system for the coming ofbaby and making its advent easy and
almost painless, there is no medicine quite
so good as "Favorite Prescription." It
can do no harm in any condition of tho
?ysteta. It is a most notont invigorating
tonic and strengthening nervinu nicely
adapted to woman's delicate system by a
pUyslclan of lnjga experience In the treat-
ment of woman's peculiar ailments.

Dr. Pierco may be consulted by lettei

!ree of charge. Address Dr. R. V. Pierce,
nvallds' Hotel and Surgicsl Institute,
iuifalo, N. Y. '

VISIT TO BRAK.'
mPLANT

Tiie Pennsylvania Brake Beam com- j
pany is now operating its new plant
at this place in all departments and is

running steadily The rolling mill has
been in operatioi all week and isruu-
ning very satisfwtorily.

It is true that the mill was started

up on April 23ri.,but there were many
hitohes aud delays due to the fact that
the machinery in the plant, owing to

its long disuse, was corroded aud gen-

erally defective. During the mouth

past the machinery lias received a gen-

eral overhauling aud readjustment, so

that now the mill to all intents and
purposes may be said to be as good as

new.

A number of our townsmen Fri-
day afternoon visited the plant for the
purpose of viewing the process of

manufacturing brake beams. There j
are some tweuty-five men employed,
all apparently skilled in their work.
The and the rolls worked
-»o».r nicely indeed, while the system
employed in the manufnotuju would
seem to be welljnighperfect.

Danville enjoys Jtlie distinction of
possessing brake beam plant
in the country that produces the
finishedjproduct froii the raw materi-

al. The other plants that manufacture
brake beams all purchase aud assem-
ble the parts, just as the Pennsylvania

brake beam company did before it
came to Danville.

By installing a rolling department
of its own the Danville concern has
secured a big advantage. Its capacity
while at Easton,befcre coming to Dan-
ville, was four hundred brake beams a

day. With its rolling mill in opera-
tion it can turn oat 2000 completed

brake beams per day?a number equiv-
alent to five car loads or sufficient to

equip 500 cars. Itwas as late as Dec-
ember 2nd. when the Pennsylvania

brake beam company came to Dan-
ville. When wejreflect that a matter
of six months only has elapsed since
the company came upon the ground

here, we must admit that [the results
achieved are highly gratifying.

By a wise arrangement all the raw

material can be unloaded in the roll-
ing mill proper, there being room for
four cars under roof. Next week a

brand new hoisting engine of twelve
horse power will|be installed at the
west:rn end of the mill for the pur-
pose of unloading andjbreakiug up the
raw material into suitable sizes for
charging in the furnace.

Aftor the raw material is charged in

the furnace at the rear end it is drawn
out at the front. The long bars then
enter a three-high 24-inch train of
rolls, through live passes. From the
rolls the red hot bars are carried on

live rollers for a distance of fifty feet,

where they are out by high speed saws

to the proper length, after which they

are carried ou live rollers and autom-
atically loaded on a car and delivered
to the braki beam department, where
thejfins art ground off, finished sec-

tions straightened, punched,heads and
fulcrums fisted aud riveted, making a

complete brake beam. After that noth-
ing remains but to paint the brake
beam aud place it on the car for ship-

ment.

Kennedy's Laxative Cough Syrup
does not. constipate, but ou the other
hand its laxative principles gently
moves the bowels. Childreu like it.
Sold by Paules & Co.

Two Picuics Scheduled.
We are about entering upon the pic-

nic season. On Memorial day, next

Saturday, the picnic season at De-
Witt's park will open with the annual

outing of Stove Mounters' union,local
No. (>B. There will be all kinds of
amusement.

Two weeks later, June 13th,a grand

picnic will be given at DeWitt's park

under the auspices of Iron Moulders'
union, No. 124. There will be dauc-
ing.good music with sports aud games
of all kinds. At 10:30 a. m.',there will
bo a street parade. Following is tl»e
committee : Fred Gibson, Charles My-
ers, .Tospeh Gibsou, Clyde Snyder and
Edward Fox.

When your food seems to naaseate
take Kodol. Take Kodol now and un-
til you know you are right again.
There isn't any doubt about what it
will do and you will find the truth
of this statement verified after yon
have used Kodol tfor a few weeks. It
is sold here by Paules & Co.

Konstantine Palitowitz narrowly es-

caped being murdered at Coatesville,
on Mouday,because he desired to min-
gle with some Poles who .cele-
brating a wedding,aud also insisted ou
kissing the bride to which the Poles
objected. Hadlnot some negroes shelt-
ered the Russian iu their shanty he
would leave been murdered.

Kodol completely digests all classes of
food. It will get right at the trouble
and do the very work itself for the
stomach. It is pleasant to take. Sold
by Paules & Co.

C. E. State Convention.

The Christian Endeavorers of Read-
ing are hard at work on the prepara-
tions for the annual State convention
to be held there July 7, 8 and 9. Over
4,000 delegates are expected to attend.

A 3-year-old daughter of William
Starliper, of near Mercersburg, was
playing near her home when she was
stung by a bee. Household remedies
were applied to relieve the pain, but
her body began swelling rapidly and
she died in au hour.

lusist upon DeWitt's Witch Hazel
Salve. It is especially good for piles.
Sold by Panles & Co.

WILLIAM HANCOCK
mHONORS

There are tweiity-oue members of
the senior class of the local high
school this year, which is considers-

biy less tliau the number that graduat- ;

ed last year.

William Hancock attains highest j
honors with an average of 94.7 per J
cent, for four years' work. Miss Eliz- j
abeth Vastiue stands second.

The entire class which will graduate

is as follows:
Elsie Beunett, Bertha Clayton,Mary

Fiunigau, Francos Hiatt, Mary Jen-
kins, Kathryn Kemmer, Bertha Lew-
is, Ivy Mauger, Bertha Moore, Mary
McClow, Grace Shepperson, Pearl |
Vastiue, Elizabeth Vastine, William |
Books, William Hancock, Harold Mc- |
Clure, Arthur Riefsuyder,|Harry Red-
ding, Jay Sechler, Roy Smith, Boyd !

Wolverton.
In addition to Mr. Hancock, vale- !

dictorian, and Miss Vastine, saluta- |
torian, the following members of the
class will take an active part in the

commencement exercises : Elsie Ben- j
| nett, Bertha Ulaytuu, AIAIJ .Tonkins,

i Mary McOlow, Pearl Vastine,William

| Books, Harold McClure.and Jay Sech-
ler.

1 Mr. John Riha of Vining, la., says,
"I have been selling DeWitt's Kid-,

j ney and Bladder Pills for about a
j year and they give better satisfaction

I than any pill I ever sold." Sold by
i Paules & Co.
I

Stenographic Club Meets.
| The Danville High School Steno-
graphic club, composed of the mem-

bers of the commercial department of
the local high school and ex-members
of the department, hold their last reg-

ular meeting for the school term, in
i the commercial department of the

j High School Friday evening.
I The most important work of the

1 evening was the initiation of three

liew members from the junior class?
Miss Anna Reifsnyder. Miss Margaret

Russell, aial Thomas G. Ryan.
After the goat had performed his

work, the club did justice to the eat-

ables that iiad been kindlyperpared by
the girls of the club.

The following members of the club
answered to the roll call. Ex-mem-
bers, Katherine Marks, Mary Harder,
Edith Morris, May Driefuss, Frank
Hartline, Frank Lovett, Clyde Davis,
Thos. MfDermott. Present from
school, Katherine Kemmer, Bertha
Moore, Mary Finnigan, Mary McClow,

| Mary Grauim, Elsie Gulick, Lorena
I Gulick, Alice McCloughn,Clara Fisch-
| er, John Mitchell, William Brieten-

bacli, Scott Heitn, Frank Irvin, the

three new members and Prof. F. W.
Magill, teacher of the commercial de-
partment.

It is a pity to see a person neglect
indications of kidney or bladder trou-

ble that may result in Bright's disease
when Foley's Kidney Remedy will
corroct irregularities and strengthen
these orgaus. Take Foley's Kidney
Remedy at the first sign "of danger.
Scld by all dealers.

MEMORIAL DAY ON
THE SOUTH 51DE

Memorial day will be suitably ob-
served ou the south side. Washington
camp, No. 567, P. O. S. of A., having
again taken up the preparations for
the exorcises.

The program includes a parade in

which the Riverside and Danville
camps will participate together with
a drum corps and the Sunday school
children. The parade will leave the P.
O. S. of A. hall in Riverside at 10

j o'clock and proceed to Mt. Vernon
cemetery, where a memorial address
will be delivered by the Rev. John

| Sherman, pastor of the First Baptist
j church, this city.

Sunday evening the Riverside camp
will attend services at St. Peter's M.

! E. church.

llenry Stark, of Wilkes-Barre, was
! cleaning a revolver on Mouday which

he thought was not loaded, when it
was discharged, sending a bullet into

| his head, fatally injuring him.
-

Taking the first bath of the season
on Monday, Stanley Rocco, of Home-
stead, was drowned in Perkiomen
creek, near Port Kennedy, Montgom-
ery county.

The Distant Stars.
j Few persons would guess that the

; smallest things visible to the eye are
j the stars. Yet, according to high au-
thority, such is the case. Great as
many of the stars arc In actual mag-
nitude, their distance is so immense
that their angular diameter becomes In-
sensible and they approach to the con-
dition of geometrical points. The mi-
nute disks that they appear to have
are spurious?an effect of radiation.

Kennedy's
Laxative

Cough Syrup
Relieve* Cold* by working then Ml

of the system through a captoua aM
healthy action orf (he bowek.

Relieve* cough* by dawMtaf t»
mucoua membranes of (be (hw>. Meat
and bronchial tube*.

"A* pleasant to A* Mi

Children Like It

For Sale by Panics & Co

TWO CONTRAUTS
WERE AWARDED

Mosier ami Summers will build the
new piggery aucl A. C. Everhart, of
Berwick, ttio four new dwellings at

the hospital for the insane.
The two contracts were awarded at

a regular meeting of tliehoßpital trus-

tees held at the institution Thursday,
when the following members of the

board were present: W. F. Shay. S.
D. Townsend, G. R. VanAlen, Dr. L.
I. Shoemaker, Dr. R. H. Detwiler,
Hon. James Foster, R. J. Pegg ami I
X. Grier.

Tliero were a large number of bid-
ders for the new work, although none

of our local contractors were repre-
sented among them. The bids as a

rule ran close.
The contract for building the four

dwelling houses for employes was

awarded to A O. Everhart ofBerwick
at $12,285. Ttie next lowest bid was

that of Steinbach and Billmeyer of
Lewistown.

The contract for the erection of the
building for raising hogs was award-
ed to Mosier and Huuimmn at $5700.
This firm was the lowest bidder. It is

already on the ground as contractor
for the female infirmary and two oth-
er buildings

A. O. Everhart is a prominent con-
tractor of Uolumbia county. In Blooms-
burg a sample of his work may be seen

in the imposing temple of Oaldwell
i consistory standing on Market square.

DeWitt's Little Early Risers are j
small, safe,sure and gentle pills. Sold j
by Pnules & Co.

GRAND JURY
IS DISCHARGED

The grand ,iury presented its report

\u25a0 just before the hour of noon yesterday i
| and was discharged from further at-j
tendance at court. Following is the

I report:
1 To the Honorable the Judges of the
Court of Quarter Sessions of Montour
County, State of Pennsylvania.

The grand jury having performed its
duty as promptly as circumstances per-

{ mitte desires to submit the following i
i report:
| Atfer acting upon the bills present-

ed we duly inspected the courthouse,

| prison and county bridge.

RECOMMENDATION

j We find the courthouse in excellent
j condition with the exception of the
j ceiling in the court room, which we

recommend be frescoed. The side walls
| iu the main corridor first floor, near

| front entrance, need painting,

j At the county prison we find every
! tiling in good condition. We recom-

j mend that four mattresses be purchas-
-ad for emergency use; also the oiling
| of the woodwork in the hall
| New iron spouting is needed at the j
rear of prison to replace broken spout-

| iug. The foundation walls also need
| pointing.

' We would respectfully call atteution
to the condition of Joseph Gulick, an

inmate of the county prison, who is
suffering from tuberculosis and would
recommend that he be removed from
his present surroundings and given
proper and special medical treatment.

"We have also examined the county

! bridge and find it in apparently good
| condition.

CHARLES D. LERCH,

i May 26,1908. Foreman.

j PERSONALS!" 1
Henry Divine,of Johnstown,a form-

er resident of Danville, is visiting
amouK friends and relatives here.

Miss Helen Jameson, of Berwick, is
visaing her mother, Mrs. Sauiautl.a
Jameson, West Mahoning street.

Miss Elsie Lloyi", Pine street, will
; leave today for a visit with her sister,

| Mrs. J. C. Mallelieu.New York City.

Mrs. Flora Thomas, of New York
City, is visiting at the home of her

! brother, Dr. F. E. Harpel.Ferry street.

William Waite, of Sugar Notch, is

I making a short visit at the home cf
| his brother, John G. Waite, Ferry

j street

| Mr. and Mrs. Russell E. Kelly, of
j Sunbury, visited friends in this city

| yesterday

I Thomas Delauev lef yesterday on at

j business trip to Jersey shore

I Oscar Ivase, of Philadelphia, was in
j this city yesterday.

Miss Louisa Wolf, of Hazleton, is

| spending several weeks with friends
j in Danville.

' E. F. Williams, of Johnstown, re-

turned home yesterday after a visit of
several days among old friends in this
city.

Mrs. Sarah R. Kramer left yester- '
day morning for Paris. Illinois, after
an extended visit at the home of her

daughter, Mrs. Frank G. Schoch, East
Market street.

H. R. Wenck, of Susquehanna, who
has been spending several days with
friends iu Danville, left yesterday

morning for a several days' trip to
Pittsburgh.

Harry Smith, of Akron, Lancaster
county, who captured a large golden
eagle a few days ago, has been notifi-
ed by a game warden that he must
give the bird its freedom.

The Cause of Many

Sudden Deaths,
There is a disease prevailing in this

country most dangerous because so decep-
r~~. Ij|i I IU BSLWI live. Many sudden

531 fc'lWt deaths are caused by
it heart disease,

P neurn °nia' heart
1 CU \ failure or apoplexy

ilSlfcTx * pare often the result
,'A \ y<n °' kidney disease. If

AIIIEIIFUi '(I r' kidney trouble is al-

I\A\\ Li! lowed toadvance the
- a rl M C*~A? kidney-poisoned

blood willattack the
vital organs or the

kidneys themselves break down and waste
away cell by cell.

Bladder troubles most always result from
a derangement of the kidneys and a cure is
obtained quickest by a proper treatment of
the kidneys. If you are feeling badly you
can make no mistake by taking Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Root, the great kidney, liver and
bladder remedy.

It corrects inability to hold urine and scald-
ing pain in passing it, ar.d overcomes that
unpleasant necessity of being compelled to
go often during the day, and to get upmany
times during the night. The mild and the
extraordinary effect of Swamp-Root is soon
realized. It stands the highest for its won-
derful cures of the most distressing cases.

Swamp-Root is pleasant to take ar.d sold
by all druggists in fifty-cent and one-dollar
sized bottles. You may tr

have a sample bottle of J

this wonderful new dis- i
covery and a book that
tells all about it, both n«mo of swamp-Root
sent fro» hy mail. Address Dr. Kilmer & Co.
Binghamton, w. Y whcu writing mention
reading this generous offer in this paper.

Don't make any mistake, but remem

ber the name, Swanp-Root, Dr. Kil-
mer's Swamp-Root, and the addres
Binghamton, N.Y\. on every bottles.

SHIPMENTS MUSI
BE PLAINLY MARKED

| All the railroads east of the Missis-
! sippi River operating iu the territory

j covered by the "Official Ciassifica-
; tion" will this week send out notices

| to their agents that on and after July
j Ist, 1008, they will refuse to receive

| for transportation all shipments in
| less than carload lots which are not

| plainly marked with the name of tin

j consignee, and the station, city and

| state of destination.

I For many years past it has been cus-
j tomary for large number of shippers

| to mark their packages with an initial
I or some hieroglyphic.the key to which
| would De on the bill of landiDg. It
i was the theory that this saved time,

i and also prevented competitors from
observing the names of a shipper's
customer on the outside of the pack-
ages.

Great abuses have resulted from this
I practice When a large number of
packages are intended for the same

| consignee, siiippers often only mark

i one or two, the others having no marks
at all. If the shipments become mixed
with others at transfer points, there

| is uo way of identifying them. The
J coasequecce lias been great delay,

! vexation on tiie part of both shippers
| and consignees and claims against the
' railroad.

| Tiie Pennsylvania Railroad Com-
pany, on its lines east of Pittsburgh,
last year paid out i042,520 for claims
for goods "Lost iu Transit." an in-

| crease of 34 per cent, over 1906. Of

this amount $176,260 was traeed to the
fact that shippers had marked their
goods improperly. Likewise, during
laOT, the Pennsylvania railroad sent

' it its Unolaimed Freight Station at
Dowuingtown, 18,000 packages on

which there were no marks to euable
the Company to forward the freight to
proper consignee and destination.

Some 116 railroads will participate
in the enforcement of the new rule
The companies are to give strict in-
structions to their agents,placards will
be posted conspicuously in all stations
and every effort will be made to im-
press shippers with the importance of
heeding the new rule. In fact, the
campaign of education which is plan
ned bv the railroads along this line is

almost unprecedented in its thorough-
ness, It is the belief of the carriers
that the enforcement of the new rule
will be of great value to the public in

; the removal of such a prolific source

of delays and losses.

Early on Monday morning fire broke
out iu the home of Andrew MeNeely,
a truck gardener residing in a suburb
of Pittsburg, and while making a des-
perate effort to save the picture of his
wife, who had died but recently, he
was fearfully hurued ami barely escap-
ed a l orrible death.

The nails cf a miner's bocts, strik-
ing fire on a rock as he walked, iguit
ed the gas in Otto colliery,near Potts-
ville, on Monday, and seveu miners
were painfully burned.

When
Hair

Then it's time to act! No time
to study, to read, to experi-
ment! You want to save your
hair, and save it quickly, too!
So make up your mind this
very minute that if your hair
ever comes out you will use
Ayer's Hair Vigor. It makes
the scalp healthy. The hair
stays in. It cannot do any-

thing else. It's nature's way.
The beet kind of a testimonial
"

Sold for over sixty years.**

M Made by J. C. AyerCo., Low«ll. Mass.
JW Also manufacturers of
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